
West High Is \o Match for Tartars"

«)
i

STORY OF A GAMK . . . Torranrr Ili-h - K iu I'innrer 
League basketball campaign off in thr hr»i «,nrl of start 
Friday by defeating We*l. 70-50, at the Tartar gvm.

I'oarh Will Bocrgrr ^i»rs his Tartar-; some in<,lriiclion* 
during a time nut ilrfu as Tartar forward Bart Johnson 
(center picture) sends the basketball toward the hoop

and gets a hand in the farr from West renter John 
Cochran. At right. West roach Tnm Sutherland talks 
with his squad during a lime out from action. Johnson,

a sophomore, sunk 10 field goals and pulled In 13 re 
bounds for Torrance. Tartar guard Boh Brennan was 
high man with 23. (Press-Herald Photos)

DOWN MOR.W1VGS1DE

Saxons Hurdle 
Stumbling Block
By HENRY BIRKE day night in* the North gym., There were two fourth 

PmvHrrild Sports Editor The stubborn Monarch!, quarter spurts by North that 
North High bounced back however, played the most ag- put ,ale pressure on the 

from mistake after mistake gressivc and steady brand of ?, . *[ " \ T to slip Morningside a 52-45 ball to keep pace with the Monarcn8; The Saxon* broke

SPORTS
Brennan, Johnson 
Connect for 23, 20

A-6 PRESS-HERALD

By JKRRY RKVNOLUS 
Prew-Herald Staff Writer 

JANUARY 10, 1965 Torrance High established

defeat in their opening Sky defending champions until 
League basketball game Fri-'the final three minutes

4Anvone Can Win'»
Metro Conference 
Basketball Battle

So equal arc the seven Metropolitan Conference 
teams any one of them could represent the confcrcncci 
in the state junior college tournament at the end of the;
 eason i 

All seven coaches are agreed, the pennant race tcr
shapes up as one of the clos 
est in history.

As an Indicator, only one 
team Santa Monica enters 
the Metro race with a losing 
record. But the Corsairs' 5-6 
mark is deceiving. Santa

a 36-36 tie with six straight! 
points early in the period, j 
and ran the 'count to 44-40 
with 2:15 remaining.^

Within the next 20 seconds! 
Center Ron Taylor exercised 
two fouls and was excused 
from the game. Barry Gold- 
stein converted only one free 
throw, and within the next 
30 seconds Don Albin count 
ered with two free tosses and 
l(iroc Shearer turned two 
fastbrcak goals into punish 
ing lo^ for MorningMde.

lJun Albin - lhc Icadin 8 
^,^ 2̂;', JJSJjj tallicd

M orningside appeared 
headed for a big third quar- 

with the first eight

Hoffman 
Shoots 
For 30

'the Pioneer League basket 
ball chase Friday evening by

, Torrance team pulled in 44. 
largely by forcing the cold 
Warriors to (hoot from the 
outside. 

The Warrior aces   guard

Quick defensive moves by. 
Brennan and Davies and the 
ability of the Tartars to ad 
just quickly to the Warrior 
zone press were prime fac-

Dani Thomas, forward John'tors in the game. Bocrger
downing West High. 70-50. A'Marsden, and guard Pat Hall 'said 
capacity crowd had the Tar-  were bottletl up all eve- -3u|,"

dondo scored 77 points in a 
79-52 victory over Hawthorne

: tar gymnasium doing the 
watusi as the Tartan opened 
up the game with a 32-point 
fourth quarter.

The Tartars took an early 
six point lead and were nev 
er in trouble, despite some 
hard pressing by the War 
riors in the second half. Sen 
ior guard Bob Brennan 
scored 23 points on five field

|ic when I
ning. Thomas got three field you control tlie uojrds you 
goals, Marsden got one and| Wi n the game, and we con- 
a pair of tosses from the foul; tro || e(j t he boards'" 
line for four points, and Hall Torrance now owns 
scored two field goals.

Only Dave LaRoche could 
find the basket for West* 
scoring 16 points on eight 
field goals   most of them 
from the outside corner.

Tartar coach Will Boergcr
in Bay League action Friday goals and 13 baskets from 
night in the winner's gym. the foul line to lead all scor-

Although the reserves saw er*- . . , a great (leal of action in the '" «»« rebounding depart- 
came only Dave Cox could ! mcnl - lhe Tarta» P |a> Cl1 as drcw Praisc from thc coachSI' S ° P«, «i 72;!' w«. i«.h j.« »r;, «, :?,,i,. ,.», it, ,,, .ith;

a pair
of victories over crosstown 
rival West. In the first meet 
ing between the two. the 
Tartars won a 60-58 victory 
in the Pacific Shores Tourna 
ment, then went on to win 
the consolation bracket in

points, all within two and a 
team speed and Danny Rod-1 naif minutes, 
riguei take the Huskies this] The visitors threw a three 
year? 'man defense against Taylor, 

"We've got a good first |holding him to nine points 
team, but no depth." say sj lay lor dominated the boards 
Taylor. "We could use more I most of thc came, but care

Monica, in its 11 games, has I height and muscle to help less passing, and inability of
met some of California's our rebounding, too." 
toughest junior college trams

.Sortn to mover the ball on 
the jump, led to repeated

And the Corsairs hold a vie- .\|j, BIT TWO of Ucorgc miscucs.
toryjwer the powerful ICLA George Stanich's 13-man, Morningside absorbed only
freshmen. squad at Kl Camino are!5 of 14 free throw attempts

Four new coaches are in freshmen, 
the conference this season, i "We're still making
Oil Bishop, athletic director 
at Bakersfield, has taken on 
the additional duties of head

of errors," says Stamch. His 
team is considered small 
physically.

in the game.
NORTH («)U...IM. f........

Leading the club in scor

Troilm! 
Taylor.

basketball coach for one sea 
son. James Killingsworth, 
former assistant 
versity 
McGarvin
rector at Santa Monica High 
School, is at Santa Monica 
City College; and Charles ......Kane who last year compiled }** -ll-tournament team in 
a 22-6 record at Dominguczl 1 "6 rpecnl Mm Barrv Tour'

^raaistan^atTulM^
Hty. is at (erntos. rom !K.orm recon| by tu » 40
iarvin, former athletic di- polnt(t s| Vcnlura ;Mn'm^' /.:::;;;
or at Santa Monica Hich ln«i>,,,n. r .........

.....  ...,..... .,. l 'fcs11  'Ottl.l.l.. named
«"""»me« tea" . K^i»m. .

PAIL HUFFMAN 
no.pnlnt Ball Game

Spartan 
Quintet 
To Travel

Coach Jim Hanny's South 
High Spartans will be visitors beat 
twice in Bay League basket- tne 
ball this week Tuesdav thev' shore^'Ynd "'Bc'vorly 
go to Hawthorne and Friday Tournaments 
night they drop into the Mira JUDONDO t?t)

! Costa gym for an Important
2 tussle

The Spartans wrapped up 
their pre-leaguc campaign

pair 
throws for the second unit.

In between rests Paul Hoff 
man scored 30 points, con 
necting with 13 field goals 
and four of the team's nine 
free throws. It was the first 
time a Sea hawk broke into 
the 30-point bracket during 
the team's current all-win 
ning 11-game campaign.

The Hawks get down to 
serious business Tuesday 
with their first league meet 
ing at Mira Costa Redondo 

the Mustangs twice in 
finals of the Pacific

the floor, 
pulled in

Bart Johnson 
13. and center

Richard Davies got an even gcr commented. Johnson, a| ncxl
dozen. Walt Hale got 10 more 
for the Tartars.

West High managed a total 
of 21 rebounds, while the

said playmaker Brcnnan im- , h tournev
proviscd much of the second _ .. .1 Both teams return to ac-

in Tuesday, with Tt» ranee | 
'Slinp "'onlcbrll'i Mid West

c contests. Pio 
neer League action resumes

provi 
half. 

Johnson . ~ , and Davies

12 rebounds and we got 10|
points out of him, too" Boer-!r . . . • I

sophomore, provided the 
push that sent Torrance into 
the early lead and ended the 
game with 20 points.

WEST (Ml

Thursday with a 7R-57 loss to
M Long Beach Poly in the

Compton Invitational Tourna- Kf<»i»r«i'i. i
? ment. 

Against thr highly rated H" "OUNI <u>

is at
,,Lone' nament ' holds the kcv lo Cer- l 

rilo ' s -
than 181

•eora ky Ouarttr. . ....'.i4 n
nfilda .....14 Ii

Basket halt

Hieh School 
BeachLast year's champion. San' averf8pd het«" 
Diego, is no longer a member P°lnt5   K ame 
o( ihe Metropolitan Confer- * * * 
encc BAKKKSFIKLD'S Rene- c . .

From the standpoint of 8»dcs have a long way to go SCOrCUOttl'd 
percentage, Valley has the vv "h Just two veterans  Cen- 
best record to date. The Mon-; '*' Lurry Toliver and For- 
archs are 1H-5 under thc lute >anl h'd Stephens   in thc 
lage of Ralph Caldwell, who liiifup, Coach Bishop en- 
is in his last si-ason as head! 1'0 "" 1 *"'*' more wot-s when 
coach after being named to star yuard Ray Krmigarat, 
succeed Ben McFarland as i who contended for the Metro- 
Valley athletic director. Val-|P°litaii Conference scoring 
ley is led by all-Conference I lead last season, underwent 
Leonard McElhanson a knee operation and is lost

Other records   East Los 
Angeles (9-7), Cerritos (11-5), 
El Camino (8-6), Bakersfield 
18-81, and Long Beach (8-71 
These marks are indicative of 
the fact that every coach in

to Bakerstield.

A Bl<; FRONT IJNK-with 
6-6'v Met Reed in the center 
 is the outstanding feature 
of Long Beach The other two!

iJackrabbits, South sailed;ioh»...n. . 
along with as much as an 8- HT/iMd.' 
point lead until two and a.}'^V"' lj c 
half minutes were left in the 
second quarter. 

Long Beach, taking advan- Kuri*r«."«
ige of South's lapse at the 

free throw line, fought back! 
for a quick 10 points to lead! 
at halftime, 31-29. j

Long Beach, using its strong
Friday'a r-'ruiu•AV Lt'cue

PuliM VvrilF*. 71 I .11, nf Mill!, 43 
KMtondo. 79: II  . ih.irne. M. 

CAMINO RtAU LCAOUE 
81 Munlra. 7<> II:, I..,,, Monta>.nt

tt n
PF TP

bench against the tiring Spar- Vfjirhor lWiii«>ii 
tans, turned in a 24-8 third ««ri»«r 1O< UN II
period

North. M: 
COMPTO

PIONEER LEAGUE
m.- 70 W.-.-ii Tonniue. 

SKY i.EAOUK
7U lievrrly Hilta, 
.Miimgaide. 4>. 
INVITATIONAL 

Chanrnonahlp twnli 
Jor.l».>. ' ' Millika

Steve Kuchenbecker play 
ing his best game, handled 

Dick Muckcl- 
a point.

OF FT PF TP
iroy without

17.1 POLV (7S)

.olation tamia
uU. M

ptun. 54

»U 40

the conference rates his team | front liners are Luke Wil-
Stronger than a year ago. 'hairs (fi-ti'-i and Bruce El-

  ' ' .lino.v (6-4) Heed was on the
AT KAST LOS AMiKLKS.'all-tourney tram m the Sam

veteran coach Dave Taylor,Barry and Williams was All-
Bonders how far can good C1F at St. John Uosco.

NON LEAOUC 
i < bl; Mira OO.U 
.UNIOR COLLEGE 
.i-. 6)1 : 8 «nl* Monua S7 
jninu. 97: Ba»t L<» An(rle

M: lkfr.ri.-lil 7S 
raiie Trcli. 73 
Pn.M.Ulia ««. 
nipt.in. «4 
L\CC. 1«0 

Tueidfy i RciulU 
IUNIOH COLLfOC 

\. 99. K! raminc. 8« 
«>±, 117, &ui LA, oil

Mo .
Washington. I

o\t. I n

71: 
1; f 

119

Miller, i
Clam..,
Calvin.  
Repine,
Bookrr.
Ferrli.

T 
•OUTH

Rugft I
K Kurk'tx 
lloli.,p. (

Totalt - 
icora by

P"ly ... l< 
, T«.r. .... 30

MONDAY. JAN. II lloi 
Chur.h L<«cu« (North I lift" -'UC 

W.ltrrm Au*inbly «r Ood n. North

Break I'At'ii 

With Pasadena
While the Harbor Peewees 

travel to Tarzana tonight, the 
local bantams tangle with 
Tarzana at 6:30 at the Olym 
pic Ice Arena in Torrance. aVJondo nwprt'm 
The juvenile game is between Lutl" 
Harbor and Long Beach at 
7:50 p.m.

Harbor loemen scored a 
win, loss and draw last week

The Mighty Mites defeated 
Pasadena, 4-6: the Red Wings 
tied the Pasadena Sting Rays. 
2-2, with the juveniles losing.

Bishop Montgomery Five 
Toppled by St. Monica's

St. Monica's co-educational parochial high 
school in Santa Monica, has the superior basketball 
team in the Camino Real League this season.

The Mariners hammered Bishop Montgomery, 
70-44 in a league opener in the winner's gym Friday 
night.

The Mariners have three regular high scorers 
and an array of fleety ball handlers. Bob Scofield 
ranks with the best talent in the league and Bud 
Klein is as good of a center as they come in the 
circuit.

Fermin tasuen. the defending champion, does 
not hnvp the height to be considered an outright fa 
vorite but the Padres will get plenty of scoring 
from Vince Mannino and Larry Clark.

St. Bernard's of Westchester, with good shoot 
ing from the outside, is the third ranking team, fol 
lowed closely by Bishop Montgomery.

The Knights of Montgomery have a pair of stal 
warts in Guard Bill Brown and Irl Davis. John 
Pleick, a sophomore center, and forwards Pete Rev- 
ers and Mike Grey make up the first unit.

Round inn out the Camino Real League in bas 
ketball are St. John Vianney, Crespi, and Pater 
Nostcr, the latter which joins the conference this, 
winter.

Marad»n f ....... I
Oalandnrf. ( ...... n
Cochraj). e ....... X
Tyl»r, c .......... I
Hall, t ........... 2
(iaulhler. | ....... 0
Thnmaa. f ........ »
Lawla. f .......... 1
Phllllpa. i ........ 0

ToUla
0

it "a ii 
FO FT vr t

rkail. f ........ |
Johnann. f ........In
Darl««. r ......... 4
Carpenur. i ...... ,1
n»h*r. i ........ o
Gabon)*. I ....... 1
Brrnnan. i ....... S

a
I 
3
I 30

.M IS   TO
•car* by Quartari»i Hi«h.....:.« » *

Tarranr* ........|j is n

Recreation Basketball
nata va Wenu (I): Computer 

va Macnavox (I). 
LAST WEEK'* HEtULTt 

Church Laagut

Calendar

n i-,7.,i,, V' t|>m Cl tatllltn- h^f
 ay Laagua

Sautli at llawlhorn' 3pm 
Rcdnndo at Mira r«.ta. 3 p 
Rnllinc Ililli at Rama

Monfi'A. 3 p nt 
P»lea V»rdf. h>»

Catholic Laaau* 
Cathadral at 8t / 
Plua X at LoyoU

Laaau
Aniho

Ml firm 8-r

herau (I) Hollini Hill. (Covenant, 
> Redondo rim BaptKI III.

TUKDAV, JAN. <» 
Oueu Lfaiu-- I Torrant- lli(li)-

iutffiiriafi V?!: Wrrck Ald«P'v« 
 »!nn» Kl: Roar)»» v* Qlobrt.

THUHtOAV. JAN 14
OI..MI l.*ae<" iTori:in>r Ilichi - 

'arty Hnu,- v-. Toln'in - Viufhii 
7>: D ».»'! Klfcln, v> Cnaiirrali 
lubber <Si: Tnrrtm" faiult* ft

Remirmu

Ancmbly U Rrdondo Baptlat 40 !
Opan Laaaua 

rikoni we.n hv forfeit 
Wreck Aid?> S4. Thom|.-..n 41 ' 
Knortimcn M. GlnhfU 38 ' 
Coa*lrr*ft II. Tnrraiu-c Faculty

T..I...II Vaufhn II D<-<i«n Klrr-

Nen-Laaaua 
Monl«b*llo at Torrane*. 
North at Compton 
Ltuilnitr at Ltnnoi

•.•^URfiOAV. JAN. 14
 ay Laagua 

lnk-l,.*,,...' M»rnm|il<la
FMIOAV. JAN. tt 

Mttropolit.n Cenf«r«nc« 
Ijnny near , Nt K 1 C-niinn 
Rlnl   Murlri at Kn«- L A 
Orrltoa H; B. k-r'fv'.l 
V«ll»). hy

•ay Ltiaua
Pal»« \>>dc, at Sviila Monica 
South at Mlia 0,«u 
Hawthurnr at Rollinf Hill,

Camlna Meal Laaau* 
I^anuen at Pat*r No.i»r 
Monlfomcry at 8t Bernard'^ 
| . John Viann«y at Cr«ap| 
SI. Honli-a > bya

Catholic Ltaou* 
Notra Dani« at Piu»\ 
Sarr* at Bl Anthony'a 

"*«r LaagtM

Tor
lion at Wen
inca at Lawndalo
o« at HI 8«(und«

 ky Laagut

Non-Laagua 
 mount at Rrd ndo 

SATURO»V JAN 1* 
Caminc Mill Laagua


